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Ag advisor challenges
Sumner in November

His district includes all of

Morrow, Gilliam, Sherman

and Jefferson counties and

parts of Clackamas, Marlon,

Linn, and Wasco counties.

Bellamy will be in Heppner
for three days during the

county fair.

the family farm concept and

believe it will continue as the

number one social type of

farming In the United States.

Bellamy, who said he will

have a "people campaign",
finds politics "totally new."

petition on corporate farms. I

am in favor of freedom to

farm movements. The gov-

ernment cannot say what

kinds of farms you can and

cannot have. I am In favor of

corporate farms but we must

look at restrictions. I am for

Candidate urges
better leadership

of Clackamas, Linn and Mar-

ion) who "will take up an issue

and deal with it."
He believes that the big

challenges facing the state are
in taxation, land use planning
and providing legislative lead-

ership for the agricultural

community.
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Republican Bill Bellamy
has announced his candidacy
for state representative in the
55th district.

Bellamy will face Rep. Jack
Sumner in the November
election.

Bellamy, an Ag advisor in

Culver, has an agricultural
background. He has lived in

the district many years,
including three years in Hep-

pner.
Bellamy said the district

"needs effective representa-
tion."

"Voting is not enough," he

said, "we need an advocate of
the views."

Bellamy said he would be a

"representative that tries to

find out feelings and wishes of
the people." The self pro-

claimed "conservative" said

he is an advocate of "less

government."
Among some of the key

issues, Bellamy says:
"Government tends to

take too much control. I think
it should fall more in the

county levels and left up to the

city in some cases."
"I'm an advocate of non-defic- it

spending. We've got to

spend what we've got and no

more."
On nuclear power, Bel-

lamy says "I am concerned. It

is inevitable that we will have
to use some nuclear power. I

am not an advocate of the
nuclear energy ban. We have
to look upon it as a possible
source of energy. A ban is

closing the door."
"I was opposed to the
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Selling
real estate

REALTY, INC.
1043 S.C. I22nd AVENUE

PORTLAND, OREGON 97233

needs call:
Lindstrom

256-042- 1 RCS. 658-565- 3

77ie Morrow County Fair & Rodeo court , boasting new outfits, stand around
Kinzua sponsored Severe saddle. From left, the girls are Princess Kate

Evans, Princess Bonnie Schiller, Queen Patricia VanSchoiack, Princess

Kimee Haguewood and Princess Janice Spaulding. (G-- T Photo)

County court ends July,
stort August with show WHO

DOES IT? HAS IT?

Service Directory
Angie and Anne; and Darlene
and Robert Hoskins.

Sunday morning, it was up
and off to Elgin for a morning
parade. Here the court was

judged during all activities
with the winning royalty
group announced later during
the rodeo.

After the parade, the girls
attended the Queen's luncheon

made up of pennant bearers
Donna Palmer, Debra Pal-

mer, Shawn Seiti and Kath-

leen Van Schoiack; the Bob

Van Schoiacks, Ann and
Marie; the Ron Haguewoods;

Darla Cooper; the Carl Spaul-ding- s

and Rhonda Harris;
Tony Seitz, Melanie Lee

Palmer; Anita Vern Evans,

Lee Brittenham has decided

to do something about the
"ineffective" leadership in

Senate District 28.

The Hood River
businessman is running as an

Independent for the seat
currently held by Kenneth A.

Jernstedt, incumbent Repub-
lican candidate for a third
term at Salem.

Brittenham s general
complaint was Jernstedt's

leadership." He's
not a spokesman for the
district and he takes the lead
of others, the challenger said.
He also criticized Jernstedt
for spending time out of the
district as an employee of the
Coca-Col- a Bottling Co. in

Portland.
Brittenham sees himself as

a more aggressive represen-
tative of the sprawling nine

county district (Gilliam, Hood

River. Jefferson. Morrow,
Sherman, Wasco and portions

Drugs, Prescriptions

HERMISTON DRUG

Free prescription
Mail Service '

Open a.m. to 7 p.m.
Gifts for all occasions

Snack Bar

MEDICAL CENTER
PHARMACY

Free mailing service on

prescriptions
Hospital Supplies-O- pen

Mon-Frl- ., M p.m.
Sat. a--1 p.m.

Located in the Medical

Center,! 100 Southgate.
Pendleton

27C-IS- 3I

Floor Covering
KEIMIG Floor Covering

Carpets, draperies, linoleum
Counter lops, ceramic tile,

flooring, sundries

SalesAlnsUllalion

SOON. IttSt. Ilermiston

MAR FLOOR COVERING

Carpet, linoleum, ceramic
tile, kitchen cabinets

Free estimates

All work guaranteed

Mall Hughes
422 Linden Way

Ileppner

Furniture

Curtls-Mathe- s TV

QuatarTV.Norge
Admiral appliance
Large! trlectlon of

furniture In Ihe area
22MN.F.IIrrmliilon

M7-R9-

Added money
hoped for

For all your

Roy

Farm and stock

Furniture

TWO-VET-S

DISCOUNT FURNITURE

230 8.E. Court
Pendleton, OH.

278-1(-

Hydraulics & Welding

JIM S WELDING SERVICE

Either In the shop or
on the Job.

Hydraulics, hose A fittings
JIM BARRETT

Riverside Ave. Ileppner
Bus.l7t-SM-I llome7-Hl- 7l

Insurance

RAY BOYCE INSURANCE
AGENCY

Health, Fire, Auto, marine

Group Plans

Ray Boyce7l-S3M- 4

3 Ileppner

Monuments
SWEENEY MORTUARY

Cemetery, grave markers
Granite, Marble, Bronte

24-ll- phone
74-ss- or 7t 12:1

Also serving lone A

Islington
Ileppner, P.O. Box 17

Laundromat

HEPPNER LAUNDROMAT

WHEAT

ranch specialist

Nursery
DANIELS EASTERN
OREGON NURSERY

Nursery stock, shrub, tree
Instant lawn (del. avail.)
Landscape A Irrigation

(IAS. y39S 567-926- 7

llrrmlkton, OR.

Optometrist

DR. E. K. SCHAFFITZ

OptomrtrUt

Next to Hotel Ileppner
entrance.

67S-M6- S HEPPNER

Saw Sharpening

ED S PRECISION SAW A

TOOL SH ARPENING
SERVICE

Satisfaction Guaranteed
Ph.l76-l3or676-a2-

Alfalfa St. HEPPNER

MORROW COUNTY
ABSTRACT A TITLE CO.

Title Insurance
Office In Pelers llldg.

676 Wlf HEPPNER

Sewing Machines
SINGER

RALES A SERVICE

We repair all makrst
and model

GROGANS

Approved Singer Dealer
213 S. Main

Pendleton 276 2352

as guests of Queen Shellie
Betchell. Queen Patricia did

an excellent job of introducing
her group of princesses and

chapcrones and invited every-

one to Heppner for the fair and

rodeo activities.
Later the court made an

outstanding grand entry at the

rodeo. While watching the

PRCA rodeo show the Morrow

County court was announced

as the first place queen's
court.

The big blue ribbon was

truly a coveted one as about 40

courts were represented in-

cluding second place Lewis-ton- .

ID Hound L'p, third place
Pendleton Round Up and fou-

rth. Walla Walla.

This weekend, the court
travels to Ilermiston for the
rmatiila County Fair. They
will ride in the parade Satur-

day morning and attend the

Queen's luncheon at noon and

attend the fair and participaU
in the grand entry at th

Saturday nighl Junior Rodeo
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money for the show, the board
is asking for donations of $25

or more and in return, adver-

tising favors to businesses

during the show.
This money is needed as

soon as possible in ordi-- r to

prepare for the advertising
program. If you w ish to con-

tribute, mail checks or money
orders to Robert Mahoney, Rt

1. Ileppner.

f

Queen Patricia Van Schoi-ac- k

and her court wound up a
fun packed July and launched

August with a day at the local
4-- Horse Show Sunday.

The show is phase I of the

Fair but is held the first

Sunday in August to enable the
winners to attend state fair
competition. It was a special
day for the girls as each one

has been a 4-- participant.
On Saturday night, July 31.

the girls attended a dessert
party on the Ron Haguewood
Ranch for Princess Kimee's
dance. The pennant bearers
and their families joined the
court parents and families

along with close friends of the

Huguewoods for a festive

evening on Heppncr flats.
Princess Kimee and her

family presented each memb-

er of the court and pennant
bearers with gifts of jewelry
and hand made scarves.

On July 24. the Carl Spauld-ing- s

hosted a barbecue in

honor of Princess Janice prior
to her dance The family

garden provided the back-

ground fur a memorable

evening for the court and their

parents.
Others Joining were Janie's

sister and h-- r family. Judy
and Butch Laughlin. Shane.
Lottie and Tammy.

Assistant Court director Lee

and Ann Palmer, court
t h.ix rne Darlene and Rob-

ert Hoskins. and the official

pie b.iker. Han i Mahoney also

atfrnded
p, fnre the court left to

attend Prim ess Janice's dan-

ce, she g;ne each wooden

lmtjjk she had fashioned

rii.il tl- - p,ittitHl in horne head
. tnoMf

and Marge Gardner,
outfitter of the court, were

pt i.il gwst
July 17 found the court bag

k.vl fi.r (in rrivi;M r'P ?f?

the I 'gm State prle Tremor-e- l

iit-- amf!g the luggage
were pink u'!e suit Iwg with
the gtrN r.iiel monogram-ni-- l

in bnrg.iwiy
Tltry were mde and

to r,irh girl hy Prince
K,i!e fiin and hoot twg.
(4vliinl frmn the Mine
matetul f y Prunr lUmme

SluSiff wrre 'si pteentrif
lite w rn! in

,r jt;i!c where the girl
r v 7n! v and m.mirjt

4f ' V

(,', n I'j'i iiu.
'i h i s K'e l'" . Kimr

a- - 1 Janice. th party w

Automotive
SHERRELL CHEVROLET.

INC.

Complete Sales A Service
3rd & Main Ilermiston

Building Supplies

SEE I S FOR ALL YOL'R

BUILDING SUPPLIES
We feature Boyien Paint

ri'M-A-LU- LUMBER CO.

Tim Moore. Mgr.
432 SE Dorian 27M22I

PENDLETON

Cafes, Lounges

CAL'S LOUNGE St CAFE

Special!! in mixed drinks
and fine foods

I7S-M1- J HEPPNER

Construction

CIRCLE "D" TRENCHING
Guaranteed Performance

Irrlgattoi Drain Tile
Pewer Cable

Bonded Licensed for

seer and drain fields

Trenching of all kinds

Robert Duncan Ileppner
Ph. I7S-SJ5- 0

UMATILLA READY-MI-

Open every weekday,
and Saturdays and Sundays

If neretiary.
Ph. lU-tl- or MMHJ

PRINTING
Wr DIHNG INVITATIONS

BUSINESS FORMS

laZETTE TIMES
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This year, for the first time,
the Morrow County Rodeo is

offering added money above
the budgeted purse provided
by the fair committee.

The rodeo board is doing
this in order to attract more
top RCA cow boys and keep the
Morrow County Rodeo in the
top five in the Northern cir-

cuit, which it was in 1975.

In order to obtain this added

Former

resident

promoted
Selected to organize and

manage a new travel division
for National Farm Service.
Inc , headquartered in Clack-

amas, Oregon, and its 2.0O0

members is a well known hus-

band and wife travel learn.
J;ro and LWoihd Permit of
Away Travel

lUrratt. Director of Ath-

letics at (rrgm Slate t'ni-vrrsi- ty

fir Ihe past 10 years
prior lo hi renignalion In

January I sale manager of

Away Travel with offices In

Altany. Cor allis and Eugene.
Ihi wife is a travel rnuntelor
m the 'orvalli office

The Itarratts are natives of

Itrppnrr where Jim
active in a family livelmk
operation with ranches in

tr g.i and Mmlana His only
Umber. Hill. Is preidrnl of
Hie re!er al Intermedial
Ofl.t 1'ank in Spokane

V
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112 STORES

Frco Parking for 0,000 Cars.

ICE SKATING FOR EVERYONE

Marfan l"t f '"?' 9 M ' fi 1(1 Vi

aid Snr !ye---'-

W IIXOX FURNITURE j

AND APPLIANC ES While 116 Aug.

See u before you huy your 1 tied 3.21 Aug.

rolurTVorereoyew
241 W.llermUlon Ave. Brley 14 0t

167 22l f rmUln


